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Parent and Family Engagement Plan 2OL9-2O2O

Caldwell Elementary
Each Title I school shalljointly develop with parents and family members of participating children, a written plan that
shall describe how the school will carry out the requirements mentioned below. Parents shall be notified of the plan in

an understandable and uniform format and, to the extent practical, provided in a language the parents can understand.
The school plan must be made available to the local community and updated and agreed upon by parents periodically to
meet the changing needs of parents and the school.

school's yision for ensasin. families:
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what is Reoulred:

Assurances: We will:

L1j Involve an adequate representation of parents, or establish a parent advisory board to represent
families, in developing and evaluating the "School Parent and Family Engagement Plan" that describes how
the school will carry out its required famiV engagement activities.

@ Hold an annual meeting for families to explain the Thle I program and the rights of parents to be involved.
Offer other meetings/workshops at flexible times.

I Use a portion of Trtle | funds to support parent and family engagement and involve parents in deciding
how these funds are to be used.

I Involve parents in the plannin& review, and improvement ofthe Title I program.

I Develop a school-parent compast that outlines how parents, students, and school staff will share the
responsibility for improving student achievement, and describes how parents and teachers will communicate.

I Offer assistance to parents in understanding the education system and the state standards, and how to
support their children's achievement.

El Provide materials and training to help parents support their child's learning at home. Educate teachers
and other school staff, including school leaders, on how to engage families effectively.

E Coordinate with other federal and state programs, including preschool programs.

I Provide information in a format and language parents can understand, and offer information in other
languages as feasible.

I Include the School and District Parent and Family Engagement Plans on our school website and in the
Parent Engagement Notebook in the front office.

Principal Signature: o.,",9/ t3l tl
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EVERY TITTE I SCHOOL IN POLK COUNW WI[L:
1. Invohe parents in the plannin& review, and improvement of their School lmprovement Plan and Tltle I program,

The school will jointly develop and evaluate the Parent & Famlly Entagement plan, as well as the school+ome
compact wlth an adequate representation of parents.

rElementqry schools ore requircd to hold ot ledst one fqce to foce confercnce in which the compqct is discussed with
porents. A conference agendq ond porent signed copy ol the compoct should be submitted to Title ! Crdte os evidence.

* Evidence of the input gothered ond how it wos/will be used should be qvoiloble on Title t Crote.

2. Hold an annual meetlng for familles to explaln the ntle I program and the rights of parents to be involved,

D.t ot m€edng to
trlhar parem
input.

llorf, were paaents
hvtt€d to glve
input?

Descrlb€ the method ln
whkh p|rcnts were
lnv!lvrd.

What evldence do you have to
docun.m parent/frmlly p..ticlpadon?

School hprowm€nt
Pl.n (SlP) 9-10-19

FIFR to .tt nd 5rtc E.tll,
m.dha d.t . p6t d on 6b.tt

sAC and parents tlve Input on
2019-20 School lmprcvemcnt Pl.n

School Advisory Council meeting minutes

Paaent and Femlly
Enlat€.tr€ttt PLn
(PFEP}

4-11-19
8dd d qtr-* rr.n, e..an

{.!q n nEdrt rd vi Et lt
Parents Bave input on orrent

plan durlnt meednS disaussion,

Parent Inyotvement Planning Meeti4 minwes

School-Home Corrtpgct
4-11-19

R.vi4 0r dmd o6F.t En.t
srEt .t mdt.d v€ -!.lt

P.rc.t!l|E Inplto. curcnt
@Dp.ct du.ln8 hetinl dlrco$lon.

Parent Involvement Planning Meeting minutes

lhle I Budtet
9-10-19

Finu to.lrftd 5 cdRrrr
rn .dna d.t r !o.t d on *brt

SAC and oar€nts revlew

2019-20 budSet, glve Input
School Advisory Council meetint mintues

P.rent & F.mlly
E.|la!€ment Aloc.don 4-11-19

nah* ot @rBr.[@rre E$t
r.fvrrr Edq.n||rtdr

P.rcnts g.v. Input on Pl allocatbn
duriq t'|.€tint dir.lsion.

Parent Invotyement Plennlng Meetlng mlnutes

Tent the date & tlme(sl ot rneellnt September 26, 2019 at 5:30 p.m. and s€ptembe.2Z 2019 at 8:30 a.m.

How .rc par€ntr notl0ed of the
m!!dry? Flye6, notice posted on school marquee, soclal media remindeas and labels placed in stud€nt atendas.

Wh.t Intorrn.tlon ls provld€d.t th€
meetlng?

The Tltle I District Parent ard Famlv €nFgement Coordinator p.ovtd6 each sdrool with a pow€r point presentation
and agenda that incorpoEtes information on: The Tltle I Prcgram, use of Funds Overvt€w, Curriculum and
Assessment Intormatlon, Parent and Family Engagement Plan. Compact, Ways perentsCen Be Invofued and
Upcomlng Pa.ent Engegement Eventr Schools may personallE the Power Potnt by elaboraflnS on how thetr Tttle I

funds are used to increase student achievement and pomote parert and famiv engagement, ways parents can b€
involved attheischool, how to acress staff, and Intomation on the school's curiculum.

How are parenb Inforn€d ot thelr
rlghts?

Polk County Publlc Schools Tltle lprogram povid€s allTrtle tschools with a letter informing parents of their ri8hts.
This letter is sent home with allstudenti vla backpack the first week ofschool. Schools.re elso.equired to have a
copy of the -Parents RiSht To Know' letter on their schoolwebsite and in a parent and lamiV engegement notebook
kept In the f.ont office. The dinrlct Tlth I ofrce monllo6 and keegs documentatton ot this on ftle.

Wh.t barrlets wlll you addrcrE to
encourage parents/tamilies to
att€nd?

Tr.nslators will be av.ilable. Children will attend the Annual Meetr'ng presentatio; whh parents. Those who a re not
able to attend wlll be able to vlew the presentatlon posted on our school website,

How wlll you t€t fuedbad( from
pr.€n6 rbout lh! m€€tin!? Parents will be asked to complete a brief evaluation following the meeting presentation.

Hol/ do p.r€nt3 $iho rre not ablc to
rttend receiye Infom.tlon from th€
meetln!?

The Title l Annual Meeting presentalion wlllbe posted on ourwebsite for parents who are unable to attend.
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3. ldentify partneBhips that coordinate & intetrate Title I and localfederal funds to provide opportunities that

encourage and support parents in mo.e ful]y participating In the education of thelr chlldren and/or to help
support learning at home.

5. Educate and build the caPacity of school staff on ways in which to work with and entate families effecively as
well as the importance of parent engagement in Increasing student achievement. Explain your plan for this school
year,

lltl€ lv-Homeless ffia&EffiKtco.|r

Mlfant

Pre3drool hogrimr

True lll-ESOL EsoL p.6.c eiLbL to.ddn p.nnEyh.n rh.tvidi d. slFl.d rh.y *il rovld. r.ELtbn lrnc $ Er,.d.r df.|!lI6.r|dr..t hopj,

sac
orjd*' hsqmr..y:rtudrrnnrit! st&b|dtF6n&dq'5r.*''.d.i

nolF.ra

Community At€nci€t8usln€ss P..lne,'
bYdo.dttd'rfut|4{'.9.gdffilh.dc

4. Utllize strategles to ensure meaningful communication and accessibility,

Der.rtbe the melho& tl|.t wlll be ut€d to e.erre
meaningfrrl, ontolng communlcadon brtw€€n home and
rdrool.

Caldwell utllltes student .gendas, phon€ calls, our schoolwebsite, flyers, school

naquee and socialmedia sites to ensure meanlngt!|, ongoing communication between
home and school.

Dlscrlbe how yoo nol y eadr lrmlly In . dmcly mrnr€,
*fien thelr d' ld har bean arillncd, or has b€cn tauglt ior
four or morc cons€aldw reeb, by a teeder who ls out ot
fteld.

[ette6 ale sent home with every student that has been taught for four or mol€
cort'edltlve weels by a tEacher who is out of field. AcoDyoflhe letter and a tin ofthe
parenE who recetue the letter i5 kept on tlle .s documentatlon for audtttng purposes.

Expl.ln how p..ents.r€ provld€d Intorm.tlon retadl.E
the curriculum, rchlevem€nt lev€ls, progress monitorint
and alt€gsrnents,

Inform.tlon onthe currlculum, .chiev€ment lev€ls, progrels monltoring and assessm€nts will
be sharEd .t our Annual Meetin&/Open Hous., parcntworkshops, and parent conferences.

D€scribe how your sdrool provldes Intorm.tlon to p.rents
In thelr n thre larBua;€. Wh|t lNnau.re! do you Drovide?

Information is provided in English and spaniih, and Haitian-Creole when available.

How e the needs ot pffents wlth dls.bllftles
accommodat€d to aaruae they han€ tcc€ss to me€dnts,
w.tshops, and/oa Gv€nts?

Cildwell l, .n accesilblc campu! and strlves to m€€t the needs of .ll parents. Ihose r€quldq sp€ct.l
a$irtanc€ .re rrelcome on our campG witb spcci.l accommodatio$ Fd*jed upon requclt.

Desqlbe the oppor nhlet par€nts h.yc to parttdpate in
th€ir drilds edu..tion.

ond 1rGeG,ribdtui.Erd..hcd@* !bb.t'dd're''d$dbrb
FnF!d'&ldd.dgd|d^.'vd

Tooic/TidG
How do€3 thli help itaff bulld ichool/oar€nt

r€l.tlonshlos?
Fotmat tor lmplementadon:

Porkshoo, book studv.
Daesenter, etc.

Who ls the
audi€nce?

Tentrtlve
Drt€/Tlme

Effective Parent
Conferencing

Thls wortshop ls d€5ign€d to ttaln tea.h€6 In G-flbcttre

wayt to mrt rnd @mmuni.dte with p..!nB .nd hmtttlt,
The Re.ding htelv€nftonin will m€€t

with tea€heE dunng PlG. Teachers s€ptember,
2OT9 IBA
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6. Provide assistance, training, workshops, events, and/or meetings fot parents to help them understand the
education system, curriculum, standards. state assessments and achievement levels'

. offer workshops, arents and/or meetings at flexible dates/times. (i.e. morning evening, lunch,
Saturdaysl. Proride information to parents in a timely manner and in an easy to read format.

Buildine Capacitv of Parents and Families

Tooic Title
How will this imoact

Student
Achievement?

Tentative
Date/Time

Are they
flexible?

9l
!l
E

1l tl How will this support
learnins at home?

Currlculum
&cai

F.ll M.th e sd..e Nithr /
Sprinl LJt dcy Night

Share curriculum information,
provide learnin8 mate als tor home

1r-r9-r9 /
3-1G20 { {t{ &pos€ parents to sljlls ne€ded, provlde

materi.li to eri€nd l€amlry at home

State
Assersmeds &
Adrlevement

LevelS

Tcnlng vrill b€ includ€d

Nighl and Llteracy Night

Sample test questions will be

orovided with Dractice activities
Lr-rg-tg /
3-10-20

Expose parents to the format ot
the testg provide learning

materlals for use at home
{ {t{

Technoloty,
P.rent Port€l

Internet Safety /
Parent Portal

strategies to limit gaming time
and ensure safetv of students

9-2G19/11-19-19

l3-l.o-20 { {l{ Limited inlsnet ue3e will alloe
nudenls lo Ead morc .nd g€t mor€ rest

Tlanildon
(l(d& MS, Hsl

Kinde€arten
Roundup

5h.E .unhJln wlth ,...nts, Evls . ryDlol
d.v h xdc, cdtd. E.dn* mtlrt b. TBD by PCPS { { {

Provide D.rents with materials to
extend learning at home

collet. &
Carc€r

Gr.du.6on
R€quirements
& Sdrol.,shlps

Coderenaes Parent Portfolio

conferences

Stldent prcBragr, 3tre.glh3 and

we.knesswlll b. 3h.r.d whh par€nts, Ongoing /
Parents will be given strategieJ to

suppon learning at home,

How wlll wodshops/erentt b€
et.alu.ted? Workshop participants will be asked to complete a brief evaluation following the presentations.

How wlll the needs of parentr be
ass€ss€d lo plan ftlture events? workshop evaluations, pa.ent survey and feedback given via ourschool website,

what aaa the barai€rs foa Daaents to
attend workshops/events .nd how do
vou overcome thes€?

Baniers: Parent work schedules and corfllcts urith aft€r lchool activiti€s. Addressed by provldlng liSht meals, rhildcare
and schedulin! events acco.dlngto par€nt fe€dback,

How are flexible d.te5.nd tlmes tor
meetings, evants and/or workshops
o'ttered? lclve exarnglesl

Feedback from parents indicate most prefur evenint wo*shops. However, the AnnualMeetlns willbe presented in the
momingaswelland XdC Roundup in the eartafternoon.

How do paaents who sre not able to
att€nd bulldlnt capaclty ev€nts recelve
inforrnatlon trom the meetlnrs?

Some paesentations willbe posted on ouawebsite. Information willbe sent home with students as appropriate.

*These events should be included on the Evqluotion ol Pqrent Engagement Activities to Build Copocity.


